Know what's below. Call before you dig.
NOTES

PERMITS REQUIRED TO BE OBTAINED BY THE CONTRACTOR PRIOR TO THE BEGINNING OF CONSTRUCTION.

PERMITS REQUIRED TO BE OBTAINED BY THE CITY OF ANN ARBOR PRIOR TO THE BEGINNING OF CONSTRUCTION.

CONTACT INFORMATION

PUBLIC UTILITIES | OWNER | CONTACT

PRIVATE UTILITIES | OWNER | CONTACT
Removal & Paving Plan - Sta 119+00 to Sta 123+50

Ellsworth Rd

Removal & Paving Plan - Sta 123+50 to Sta 128+00

Ellsworth Rd

Ellsworth Rd Benchmarks

BM# Elev Description

BM 107 823.483 Set bench tie in south face of utility pole. Located on the north side of east Ellsworth Road, +/- 290' east of railroad tracks, +/- 10' south of the back of walk. N = 266578, E = 13296233.
Know what's below. Call before you dig.

CITY OF ANN ARBOR - PUBLIC SERVICES - ENGINEERING
CITY OF ANN ARBOR
PUBLIC SERVICES
301 EAST HURON STREET
P.O. BOX 8647
ANN ARBOR, MI 48107-8647
734-794-6410
www.a2gov.org

ELLSWORTH RD RESURFACING IMPROVEMENTS PROJECT
REMOVAL & PAVING PLAN - STA 137+00 TO STA 141+50

REMOVAL & PAVING PLAN - STA 141+50 TO STA 146+00
Know what's below.
Call before you dig.
**City of Ann Arbor - Public Services - Engineering**

**City of Ann Arbor**

**Public Services**

**301 East Huron Street**

**P.O. Box 8647**

**Ann Arbor, MI 48107-8647**

**734-794-6410**

**www.a2gov.org**

---

**ELLSWORTH RD RESURFACING IMPROVEMENTS PROJECT**

**REMOVAL & PAVING PLAN - STA 182+00 TO STA 186+50**

**REMOVAL & PAVING PLAN - STA 186+50 TO STA 191+00**

**BRAEBURN CIR**

**ELLSWORTH RD**

**BM#**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELEV</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>827.667</td>
<td>TOP OF SOUTHEAST BOLT IN LIGHT POLE BASE. LOCATED ON THE NORTH SIDE OF ELLSWORTH ROAD, +/- 90' EAST OF BRAEBURN CIRCLE. N = 266829, E = 13302300.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**2022010**

**TF-15-180**

**MEASUREMENTS**

**SCALE: 1 IN = 100 FT**

**NOTES**

- **Scale:** 1 in = 100 ft
- **Notes:**
  - Top of southeast bolt in light pole base located on the north side of Ellsworth Road, +/- 90' east of Braeburn Circle. N = 266829, E = 13302300.
Know what's below. Call before you dig.

---

**ELLSWORTH RD RESURFACING IMPROVEMENTS PROJECT**

**REMOVAL & PAVING PLAN - STA 191+00 TO STA 195+50**

**ELLSWORTH RD BENCHMARKS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BM#</th>
<th>ELEV</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>837.863</td>
<td>Set chisled X on the east rim of telephone manhole. Located on the north side of Elsworth Road, +/- 50' west of the southeast area park entrance driveway, +/- 16' south of the face of wall. N = 266905, E = 13303362.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**REMOVAL & PAVING PLAN - STA 195+50 TO STA 200+00**
Know what's below. Call before you dig.

CITY OF ANN ARBOR - PUBLIC SERVICES - ENGINEERING

CITY OF ANN ARBOR
PUBLIC SERVICES
301 EAST HURON STREET
P.O. BOX 8647
ANN ARBOR, MI 48107-8647
734-794-6410
www.a2gov.org

2022010 - 20

ELLSWORTH RD RESURFACING IMPROVEMENTS PROJECT
PAVEMENT STRIPING PLAN - STA 110+00 TO STA 119+00

PAVEMENT MARKING PLAN - STA 110+00 TO STA 114+50

PAVEMENT MARKING PLAN - STA 114+50 TO STA 119+00
Know what's below. Call before you dig.

PAVEMENT MARKING PLAN - STA 137+00 TO STA 141+50

PAVEMENT MARKING PLAN - STA 141+50 TO STA 146+00
Know what's below. Call before you dig.
Know what's below. Call before you dig.
STAGE 1
WORK ACTIVITIES:
MILL & RESURFACE EASTBOUND LANE AND SHOULDER, ADJUST STRUCTURES

STAGE 2
WORK ACTIVITIES:
MILL & RESURFACE CENTER LEFT TURN LANE, WESTBOUND LANE, AND SHOULDER, ADJUST STRUCTURES

EX PAVT MARKING
CHANNELIZING DEVICE
PAVT MRKG, TYPE NR, PAINT, 4 INCH, WHITE
PAVT MRKG, TYPE NR, PAINT, 4 INCH, YELLOW

1" = 5'
Know what's below.
Call before you dig.

CITY OF ANN ARBOR - PUBLIC SERVICES - ENGINEERING

CITY OF ANN ARBOR
PUBLIC SERVICES
301 EAST HURON STREET
P.O. BOX 8647
ANN ARBOR, MI 48107-8647
734-794-6410
www.a2gov.org

20220103

ELLSWORTH RD RESURFACING IMPROVEMENTS PROJECT

MAINTENANCE OF TRAFFIC - DETOUR PLAN